
   

Diligent Media Corporation Limited 
Regd. Office: 18th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400 013 
Tel: 022 7106 1234        Fax: 091 22 2496 6308                                           Website:  www.dnaindia.com 
CIN: L22120MH2005PLC151377 
 

December 6, 2020 
 
BSE Limited 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
 
 Kind Attn: Manager-Corporate Relationship 
 
Dear Sirs, 
 
Sub: Intimation regarding Publication of 15th Annual General Meeting (AGM)Notice 
 
This is in continuation to our communication dated December 5, 2020 wherein the 
Company had duly intimated to the Stock Exchange(s) about the dispatch of Annual 
Report of the Company for the financial year 2019-20 along with Notice calling the 15th 
Annual General Meeting, electronically to all the members whose Email IDs are registered 
with the Link lntime India Private Limited ("Registrar and Transfer Agents" of the 
Company) or the Depositories.  
 
Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereto, the 
Company had duly published the Notice of 15th Annual General Meeting in two 
newspapers viz. "Free Press Journal" in English and "Navshakti" (Mumbai Edition) in 
Marathi on December 6, 2020.  
 
Please find enclosed copies of above stated Newspaper Advertisement for your 
information and record. You are requested to kindly take the same on record and oblige. 
 
Yours faithfully 
For Diligent Media Corporation Limited 
 
 
 
Ankit Shah 
Company Secretary 
 



Referenve No;
SIT/JHUMRE TEL AUEV USE PUGH TENDER 1912 2019 826

Date 04-12-20
°

Tender Notice (2° Cal
|

NLIN No

Construcnon, Commissioning of Feval
|:

Shadge Treatment Plant at Capacity 30
|}

Name ofWork mi day at ShumnTelaiyatown
|Jharkhand) and Operation and
'2 Maintenance for §years__-

+

Construction Cost 5 4,38,08,917

; cost (ENR) Operation & Maintenance
Cost =

| Total:-2 6,26,44,000
3 Bid Sccunty(INR) 6,26.440"- (Rupees)

I & 10,000'- (Rupees Ten Thousand
Cost

of
Bid Document (INR)

| Only); non-refundable

ty
1 year of construction which

,

;
compnses 9 months of construction

||

Ss. Tume of Compictoa and 3 months of defect liability period |;

including one monthof tal run and 5 |!

vears of O&M post DLP

of e-publicanon of tender 12-12-2020, 17.00 Hrs

ip |
Document

downloading
start

12-12-2020. 17:00 Hrs

Start date for seeking clanficabony
12-12-2020, 17:00 Hrs

datc for secking clanfication) 17-12-2020, 17:00 Hrs

4 15-12-2020, 14:00 Hrs at Chamber of
Pre bid meeting date. Tome & | Office of Executive Officer. Nagar

Venue Parishad, JhumriTelaiya Jharkhand -
825409.

id submi 17-12-2020, 17.00Hrs
y for the on of

Bid Secunty, cost of bid document 19-12-2020, 17:00 Hrs

Bid opening date (online) | 21-12-2020, 17:30 Hrs

bid document is available onwebsitehttp://Jharkhandtenders.gov.in
er detailscan be seen

in the bidding documents_/OfficeNotice Board.
security 1% of Bid amount. Executive Officer

Nagar Parishad, Jnumri Telalya
236824 Urban Develop t{20-21):0

ura wan Government of India

‘rm Department of Atomic Energy
+ Directorate of Purchase & Stores

ofthe AGM
in compliance with
made thereunder and

setting out the business to be transacted at the

Company for the financial year 2019-20 has been

1. The company has

Registrar & Share Transfer Agent of the Compan

through e-voting system dunng the AGM

for thoseShareholders

hysical shareholders. ple:

canned copy

or mnt

$

card), AADHAR (se'f-attested‘scanned copy of Aadhar Card)

Regd Office 4Wing. Marathon Futures. 16th Floor, NM Joshi Marg,
400013 CIN L22120MH2005PL.C 151377

Website wwe dnaincka com Email id companyxacrotaryQdnaindis net

NOTICE OF 15TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Notice ts hereby Given that 15* Annual General Meati
Corporation LimitedwiltbeheldonMonday, the 28° day of
Video Conterencing ("VC") Other Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM") faciity provided by Central
Depository Semces Limited (CDSL") to transact the business sat out in the Nobce comvenmg

provisions of Companies Act. 2013 ("the Act’) and the Rules
ities Exchange Board of India (Listing Obigations and Disclosures

Requirements) Reguiatons, 2015 read with General Circular No's 14/2020. 17/2020 and 20/

2020 dated Apni 8. 2020, Apn! 13, 2020 and May 5, 2020 respectively issued by the Ministry of

Corporate Affairs ("MCA Circulars’) and Circular No SEBVHOVCFOVC!

May 12.2020 ssued by the Secunties and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI Cercular’), the Notice

rz]

, Lower Paret, Mumbel

of tha Members of Diligent Media

mbec 2020 at 100 p m. through

1 /CIR/P /2020/7 dated

AGM together with the Annual Report of the
senton

on the date of the AGM.
ursday, December 24, 2020 at 9.00 a m.

ember 5, 2020 through email onty
to the members whose email address ss registered with the Company/Deposiory Parvopant{s)
The Notice along with Annuat Report ts also available on the Company's website al
www dnaindia.com and on the website of the Stock Exchanges. i.e. BSE Limited and National

Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www nseindia com respectvety
and on website of CDSL at www.evotingindia.com
E-voting:The Company is providing to the members. the facility to cast their vote(s} on the

business as set out in the Notice of the AGM through remote e-voting facility (‘remote e-voting’)
as well as during the AGM to thosemembers who could not

cast their vote(s) by
remote e-voting

through facility made available by COSL_ Members are requested to note the follownng:
fixed Friday, 18" December 2020 as the Cut Off date’ to ascertain the

ebgibility of members to vote by remote e-voting of by e-voting at the AGM Members whose
namesare recorded in tneRegisterof Members or mn theRegisterof Beneficial Owners maintained
by the Depostories as on the Cut-off date 1.e. Frday, December 18, 2020 shail be entitled to

avail the facikty of remote e-vobng as well as e-vot
2. The remote e-voting period shail commence from

and end on Sunday, December 27, 2020 at 50 p m

3. Any person who acquires shares and becomes a member after dispatch of the Notice but

holding shares as on the cut-off date for remote e-voting i.e. December 18,

log-in Id and password by sending a request to heipdesk.evoting@cdslindia.comor contact the
2020.may obtain

4, Members present at the AGM through VC/OAVM facility and had not cast their vote through
remote e-voting earlier and are not otherwise barred from doing so. shall be eligible to vote

whose Email addresses are not registered with the Deposiiories
resoktions in this Notice:

details ike Foto No.. Name of shareholder.
of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN

) by email to Company or RTA via

emailon company

PAN (self-attested scanned

Card) to Company or
mt helpdesk

@linkintime.co.in

His:In case oContact Detal a referto

- For Demat sharehokiers
-
please provide Demat account

orNSDL-16digit OPID
+ CLID). Name, chentmasteror copy of Consobdated Account statement,

copy of PAN card), AADHAR (set-altested scannedcopy ofAadhar
RTA via email on companysecretary@dnaiadia.net of

queriesor issues reg
F tty As'ed Questsvoting System,

memb

helpdesk.evobng|

con
(COSL-16 digit beneficiary ID

Members are requested {0 carefully read at the Notes set out in the Nobce of the AGM with

Respect to instructions for
jong

the AGM via VC/OAVL. manner of casting vote etc

arding attending AGM & e-voting from thee-
y quently (*FAQs") and e-voting tw.evotingindla.com, under help section or write an email to

available at wegodsindia.comofcntetMc Nin Ku
(02222058738)

or Me

Mehboob

akhani (022+ 3) of Mr,
RakeshDalvi

(022-

i(022-23088542) For Oiigent
Media Corporation Limited

manual

Ankit Shah

Date: December5, 2020

Piots In Gat No. 26

Patan, Taluka Maval,
Pune. That further my cheglg
Intending to purchase the,
of internal roads in the said}
out forming part of RAMUG
SAHANIWAS NO. 2 SAHA
GRIHARCHANA SANS
MARYADIT. The internal
are currently held by
Mahesh Tukaram Ram
and he has assured my
that the said property is
from ail encumbrances,
and demand whatsoever...
All pdrsons having ary claim Get.
claims against or in the said”
property by way of inheritance, ’
mortgage. agreement, sale,.gift,
lease, lien, charge, trust, maine
tenance, easements of other-
wise howsoever on the afore |.

said property are required to
make the same known in

along with the supporting
ments to undersigned’at the”
office addréss within the period:
of 07 (Seven) days from
date hereof. Otherwise the
shall be completed without ref T°

erence to such claim of clamps:
and the same if any will be
sidered as waived of 4

doned.
Date : 06/12/2020

for obtaining Login for

OEEPAK

8
ADVOCATE

C' Ward, Justice
Behind R

Lonavia-410



pgm wa deen dn web.
|

Sane a feud wifive

eek, Ob tele. Ue oR vote ite qd) gel, eee
th wih BUR cates ae (we wa
we + (WR aR Gig tego og) te GE Ke,

P| yan det em anf fen wy. wie
tien pete wm then) wi-atetfty ¢efizen

Dh wn, wah qi, RS oh TORE [ee fiefirte oer wa
O-0/¢, Pew oe wwe Cywen eve tare

SWEPT ere, were ‘we BR wd wm onfh_. | fer
Wye verges kz,| weve qe ta.ce.tore

| eRe aT ean,RY.oe eet wz
PR

mW frearn strom, avtz wm.

Aye, fans vie) Clea ets eres | tee, ftem wv, ae

re, agen GA eT) GETING -voooko BA we
RH reegen weez, tote | wm anf fram,

Keook). x. ann tinweyte, wet

werrett wet fare: wqttom, ttm, ww
Sq. gat, eee. 82.02. tote waren,

SEE, LTH |W. vet ve (Fed eR | hey, gag, Ere a A
8, fight, | ete are | wre anf frm,

eos. y. TR wan, | Fan THR aea, tg. set, GH OME)
£9.02.208Praise.

anfs 21,whet
wim

irs, sarreft eae cafe wm.
ty af 24, By

Q te, gat, weg- RLU Rote yare tem
we pT ear arate BW. SIA Yerien sete, Yar,

Ney x aif 4, | (ertante cetera ame | ged, werea ad om
WM | GM Fan Wrest Temreeresoft | arf rem.

wr, wd wqerte88 are)
. OR A ATH, Fae.) tt. tt. zote trate

WENT: TA. . 30%.) ATTA GET [wate ow. taf tm,
Aa tel: B. Wat. 84 frereat yoren, fein te

Se, Sed. verry. Ba |
(ert

ow
ite Geter ers |

we. tule), A. oA.

weteaten att, | werdyh warn ered ewram arf |ue. MW, FET are Te
sedhenen, firate riteer aie qenrerra Gt 13) vm, wiavge (afren),
yen, SrA TEV: Ta. 2e.0%. 2o%o Gwe voooky, were

, BER
- za

are, Gud, Ta.
.
Ue, gat,

fe. 4.8. ad ee
mds fda, 4m

602, fata,
&

2 GR, Picerer
‘aria ors yfrerenr,

‘

+: 8s

Favftate After ertatterefinfiree
tretegs erates

9
fem, derets vywhen,tCmine, 7

a wih eet,
etter eeedie 28 LZ21ZCMOOSPLC ISTP

wee com tA Inet compenynecreterr@dneindianel
te tnfte entararengw

AED wre beers ah wt fetta tft eters fief wren
ys toate meme ann

/ salt. sey tam ( aiteaden } ara etree, FR
finn, 2626

PAG too
ter tere Frvtite tt fafod a cA eaten eee fret

fefiwe ant
fev8 gona, 200) Cte) on Amy Tag ei w Poe srg afte oe Terra ate are
finn (pt farmbn fret reneem) fifene lets RT ae picePa ae VeroHE oc UR, Vote, UNM, Toke LR, Pete

MARR WNT
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Farry,
2a
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7
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Tear, fe fetter, 930 A een eA eR Jere ate RATT Tatare at 9
ariendt arene wran fargrent atk a ateargt fauiftn arte arate

wpm, f te frine, 2076
wpm amare oe aa gra eT

2 atte
€-amrera qeara eam, fae fintar, to%e TA
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a fia,

fe vo fran, 4022 Pam + oom ay wit
ware ah vere sord raga wri aad ay st Aa PTE qa a aT Ford
ore a Pruffts ante ager atte oni ee fear, 202+ AA ethan ine 8 Rat
Caz ATR TY THEO AT helpdesk evotngmcdsincia com at fay wrsqa artesered grea we reat

att | anda yatta a rer 74 ig ea Orda POT ATA
ae argent ara A ne, en TT ee Tr aT aT ater f- rer fl Ss RECT
am watt
fet tend verfier serene rite were gor
wreurery ware fires werent Fewthen aft atte won eivernfon pire :

vee werame enefon
-
aed n oe ara bs 9849 companysecretarygnaindanet

am ere. 00 ins It MITRE TRS A Cifrada. MUTT OTe are, At
andl ies oa (ta a arta), fa (fa eh) tou odes eee os), are (aT eet Be
RR BR 94) FI TT
forte

-
gam fede at rots (atta 10 fedize andl anh

fede drhomnd deemd), a, were art mn Aref ant sora, &
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rersfen ganna fafka wad pen geen array
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cdtowrerettes stare erent whet an
a ¢- gore aka

ETAT Frequently Asked Questone (FAQs) f-ama gun dare ete
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Baek eee?) aTATE ATETM.
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